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SALARIES AND FEES: 
Prior to enactment of Section 57.430, RSMo 
1949, a county court had no statutory 
authority to pay mileage for ,travel of a 
sheriff going beyond boundary of state 

Fl LED 

o/1 

to return juvenile delinquent to this sta te. 
Since enactment of above section, sheriff 
is allowed maximum of $75.00 in calendar 
month for performance of official duties 
in connection with the investi gation of 
persons accused or convicted of a criminal 
offense. 

A,pril 15, 1952 

Honorable w. H. Holmes 
State Audito~ 
State of Missouri 
J efferson Oity. r~ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

This office is in receipt of your ~e~uest for an off icial 
opin1on, as follows : 

nA juvenile , fifteen years of age , was 
charged uith delinquency in the magis-
trate court of St. Francois County and 
after the hearing was paroled. ~~ile on 
parol e he was staying with a friond near 
Iron Mountain, 16.asouri, and stole the 
friend's pocket book containing ~90.00 
and left for Detroit, Michigan. Be got 
into some trouble in Michigan and the 
authorities there , notified the prose
cuting attorney of st . Francois County, 
that they were holding him for the au
thorities of said county. The authorities 
of St . Francois County tried to get the 
juvenile's parents to go get him but they 
were not interested. The party fram wham 
he stole the pocket book and $90. 00 in
sisted tbat he be returned to st. Francois 
County to answer to the crime committed . 
The sheriff toot the matter up t-Ti th the 
county court and the court ordered the 
sheriff to go to Michigan and return the 
juvenile and tney would pay his expenses, 
wh ich he did . Tbe expense incurred amounted 
to $151.00 , which the court paid. 

rrThe question is: 



H~norable w. H. Holmes 

"Did the ·oOtmty court have statutory au.
t hority to pay the $151.00 to the sheriff?" 

One of the essential element-S of the question which you 
ask would appear to be whether o~ not the county court ie 
'Vested vrith authority to make such payment as described in 
your abo>ve request. 

Concerning the power of the county' court, 1n the cas• ot 
Lancaster v . County of Atchison, 180 S .~l . (2d) 706., 1. o. 708, 
the Court said: 

" 'The county court's are not the general 
agents of the counties or ot the state. 
Their powers are l~ited and defined by 
law·. These statutes const1 t ute their 
wa rttant of attor ney . Whenever they step 
outside o£ and beyond this statutorJ 
authott1tr their aots ·are void. t * * *" 

Seoti~n 7 of Article VI o£ the Constitution of Miss ouri, 
1945, provides f'or tbe management of e~unty bu-siness as follows: 

"County courts--nUlltber ot members--
powers and duties •• -In each countw not 
f'"ramins and adopting 1 ts C»4l charter or 
adopting an altern~tive form of count7 
government, there shall be elected a 
eounty court of' three member• whioh 
shall manage al1 county business aa 
prescribed by law, and keep an acoure.te 
record of its proceedings. The voters 
ot any county may reduce the number of 
members to one or t~ as provided by law. tt 

In Section 49.270, RSl.fo 1949, 1 t is provided as follows: 

"The said court shall have control and 
management of the property , real and 
personal, bel,onging to the county, and 
shall have power and authori ty to pur• 
chase~ lease or r eoe1ve by donation any 
property , real or perso~l, for the uae 
and benet1t of the county; to sell and 
cause to be conveyed 4n1 real estate, 
goods or chattels belonging to the eounty, 
appropriating tne proceeds of such sale 
to the use of the same, and to audit and 
settle all demands aga inst the eounty." 
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Honorable W. H. Holmes 

We would oonelude 1'rom the above that the county court 
does not possess aJ1S' powers ex~ept those Which are conferred 
by statute • . This is brought out in the ~ase or Jensen v. 
Wilson Township, Gentry County , ~5 s .w. (2d) 372, l . c . 374, 
1n which the Court stntedt 

"~· •."} * A county court is only the agent 
of the county with no powers except those 
granted and l imited by law, and like al l 
other agents , 1t must pursue its authorit,r 
and act within the scope of' its powers . 
State ex rel . Quincf , ete . , Ry . Co. v , 
Harris , 96 Mo. 29 , 8 s .w. 794. * * fP 

We have tound no statute authorizing the county court to 
pay the expenses or ~e sheriff for going without the state 
to bring back a prisoner. In regard to the etatut orr auth
orization to the sheritt, Secti on 57. 390, RSMo 19~9 , provides 
f or the salary or sheritfs in class three counties . That 
section is lengthy and we believe it will be sufficient to 
say that it does not provide for eXpenses . 

There ia a provision for the expense in section 57 .430, 
RSMo 1949 . That section provides as followa c 

"In addi tf..on to the salary provided in 
sections 57 . 390 and 57.400 , the oountr 
court shall allow the sberif1ll and theil' 
deputies , payable at the end of each 
month out of the county treasury. actual 
and necessary expenBes f or eneh mile 
traveled in serving warrants or rnr other 
criminal f'ooess not to e.xceenf ve cents 
per mlie . 

(underlining , ours .) 

~is section provides for the expenses in the serving of 
criminal processes. We know of no effective ertminal process 
for the s heriff to serve outside of the State of Missouri that 
can be issued by our stflte courts in criminal matters. The 
faots set forth 1n the r equest l etter entail none . 

House Bill No. 100 of the 66th General As sembly became 
effective October 9, 1951 . I t 1no~eased the mileage allowance 
to seven cents per mile . However , this statute , although 
being amendatory to the above Section 57 .430, lt~ts the 
maximum amount allowed to be $75. 00 during any one oalendar 
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Honorable w. H. Holmes 

month in the pe~~e• of official duties in connection with 
the investigation of persons aoouaed of or convicted of a 
criminal offense. It does , however , now include these wordst 
tttn cormection with the investigatS.on of persons accused of or 
convicted of a criminal offense . " 

1~e find no provision in this new law which 11m.1ts the 
distance to be traveled by either county or state boundaries . 
There 1s a l~tation on the amoant to be expended 1n ~y one 
calendar month. That 1s t 7.$. 00 . From the text of the s tatute 
the 07$. 00 must include all of the expenses 1n connection with 
such investi gations for one calendar month. 

House Bill No. 100 , referred to above, provides for the 
method the sheriff shall use to obtain reimbursement far his 
expenses . It is as followa a 

"~ ~ * At the end of each month, the 
sheriff and each deputy shall file with 
the county court an accurate and item-
ized statement , in writing, show1ng 1n 
detail tbe miles traveled by such orricer, 
the date of each trip , tbe nature of the 
business engaged 1n during each trip , and 
places to and from which he has traveled . 
Such statement shall be signed by the ot• 
ficer making claim f or reimburs ement, 
verified by his affidavit , and f iled by 
h1m with the oounty court • Whenever claim 
for r eimbursement is made by a deputy, hia 
statement shall also be approved in wri t 1ng 
by the sheriff. The oountr court shall 
examine eveaz clarm-r!iedor reimbursement, 
ana !t foun oorreot, thi O'Oiinty shill 2!l. 
~tEi ortloer entltle~reto, thi amount 
Touiirdue .!.!. mileage . " -

(Underlining, ours . ) 

I f this allowance \~S made subsequent to October 9 1 19$1, 
for an expenditure subsequent to tbat t ·ime, the oounty court 
would still not have authority ~o grant the f'ull amount . The 
limitation is $75. 00 whioh covers all of tbe expenses or 
investigation for one calendar month. 
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Honorable w. H. Holmes 

CONOLUSIOH 

It is theref ore the opinion of this department that the 
county court did not, Pl'ior to the enactment of House 8111 
Jlo. 100 of the 66th General A.ssembly . have authority to pq 
mileage to the sheriff for going 'be7ond the boundaries of the 
St a te of Miss ouri for the purpose of r eturning a juvenile 
delinquent to this state . If expense was i ncurred subsequent 
to enactment of Hous e Bill No . 100, the court could have in
cluded a part of such an expenditure within t he $75. 00 maximum 
allowance to the sheriff for investigation, if it found the 
claim for reimbursement to be correct . 

Respectfully submitted, 

J AMES W. FARI S 
Asoistant Attorney General 
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J . E"": TA R 
Attorney Genera l 
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